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HINDI:-

d{kk esa djk;k x;k leLr dk;Z daBLFk djks A
1½ ozr vkarfjd ‘kfDr ds fy, dgk¡ rd lkFkZd gSaA Li”V dhft,
rFkk thou ds vU; rF;ksa dk vkarfjd ‘kfDr ls laca/k LFkkfir 100
‘kCnksa esa dhft, A
2½bu ‘kCnksa ds fgUnh :i fy[kks
,Mfeu
lsYQh
Mhih
okV~l,i
3½ dksbZ Hkh O;fDr vkids ikl rhu dkj.kksa ls vkrk gSA Hkko ls]
vHkko ls vkSj izHkko ls vk, rks vkidh D;k fØ;k,¡ gksuh pkfg,A
fyf[k, A
4½ jksy ua0 ds vk/kkj ij izkstsDV rS;kj dhft, A pkVZ ds nks Hkkx
ij rS;kj fd;k x;k gks A
d½ ,d dkSvk vU; if{k;ksa ds fy, D;k lksprk gS vkSj vU; i{kh dkS,
ds fy, D;k lksprs gaSa] bl ij vk/kkfjr ,d ldkjkRed dgkuh fy[kks
rFkk fp=ksa dk lgkjk Hkh yhft, A jksy ua0 1&5
[k½ fj’rs dSls thou cnyrs gSa bl ij vk/kkfjr ,d izkstsDV rS;kj
dhft, A jksy ua0 6& 10
x½ oDr vkidk gS pkgks rks lksuk cukyks vkSj pkgks rks lksus esa xqtkj
nks] ij vk/kkfjr ,d izkstsDV rS;kj djks A jksy ua0 11 & 15
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?k½90% ;krk;kr ds lk/ku de gks tk,¡ rks dkSu&dkSu lh leL;k,¡
de gks tk,¡xhA izkstsDV ds ek/;e ls Li”V dhft, A jksy ua0 16&20
M+½ vuqeku xyr gks ldrk gS ij
vuqHko dHkh xyr ugha gksrk
D;ksafd&&&
vuqeku gekjs eu dh dYiuk gS
vkSj vuqHko gekjs thou dh Þlh[kÞ gS
vPNk oDr mlh dk gksrk gS&&&&
tks fdlh dk cqjk ugha lksprs gSa&&&&
mi;qZDr iafDr;ksa ls tks lh[k feyh ml ij vk/kkfjr ,d izkstsDV
rS;kj dhft, rFkk ml lh[k ls lacaf/kr nks egkiq:”kksa dh rLohj pkVZ
ds nks Hkkxksa esa cukvks A mi;ZqDr iafDr;k¡ Hkh lqanj ‘kCnksa esa fy[kks A
jksy ua0 21& 23 rdA jksy ua0 24& 26 rdA
p½ Þo”kkZ _rq ,d euksjatuÞ ij vk/kkfjr ,d izkstsDV rS;kj dhft, A
jksy ua0 27 & 30A
N½ HkkbZ & cgu dk ifo= R;kSgkj Þj{kk ca/kuÞ ij vk/kkfjr izkstsDV
cukvks A jksy ua0 31 & 33
t½ loZiYyh MkW0 jk/kkd`”.ku th ij vk/kkfjr ,d izkstsDV pkVZ ds nks
Hkkx esa rS;kj djks A jksy ua 0 34 & 44 rd
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MATHS:Do the following activities and the assignment in holiday home work notebook.
Activity 1 :
1. Make the butterfly beautiful
Describe : Draw butterfly as shown in sample.
1. Use red colour for negative integer and green colour for positive
integer.
2. For every integer, use one geometrical figure.
3. Complete the design of butterfly wings as shown in example.

Activity 2:The jumping frog
Description:
1. Represent the given situation diagrammatically and mathematically.
2. Use different colours for positive and negative integers.
3. In how many jumps will he come out of the well ?
4. Which value do you learn from the frog ?
Situation :
A frog is there in a 12m deep well. The frog wants to jump out of the well.
Every time he jumps 3m and falls back by 1m.
Activity 3:1. Bar Graph
Description:
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List out birth years of your family members at least ? (if required the
birth years of relatives may also be taken).
Draw bar graph on A4 size pastel sheet.
2. Fruit Basket
Description : Complete the following data.
S.No. Name of fruit
Price in current
Price in previous
week
week
1.
Apples
2.
Banana
3.
Papaya
4.
Oranges/Mausami
5.
Coconut
Which of the fruit shows:
1. Maximum difference in price of current week and price of precious
week.
2. Minimum difference in price of current week and previous week.
Activity 4: Simple equations
1. Hide and seek
Description:
From the table, choose any one item from each column to form an
equation and solve it. Form at least 3 equations. One example is done
for you. The items chosen in this case are encircled in the table.
-18a + (-3/5) = 21
-18a = 21 +(3/5) = 108/5
a = (108/5) x (1/-18) = -180/90 = -6/5
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ENGLISH:I.
1. “International Yoga day” is celebrated on 21st June every year. Collect
information and make a poster showing the advantages of yoga to the
children. Paste pictures of different asanas. [Roll No. 1 to 10]
2. Design a poster for promoting cleanliness in the surrounding areas.
[Roll No. 11 to 20]
3. Design an awesome poster that encourage to read books.
[Roll No. 21 to 30]
4. Design a poster on ‘World Environment Day’ which is celebrated on 5th
June. [Roll No. 31 to 40]
II. Paragraph writing (in grammar note book)
1. A family prays together stays together.
2. A journey by the Metro
3. First impression is the last impression.
III. Prepare a 5 minutes Talk on any moral value to be presented in the
assembly with good expression.
IV. Prepare a “THANK YOU” card (Make it colourful)
V. Write a self composed poem for your father and present it on “Father’s Day”.
(18th June, 2017.)
SCIENCE :6
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1. Collect pictures and find the local names of some wool yielding animals from
India and world.
Paste them in a scrap book.
2. Collect different types of fibres(i.e. Natural fibres and synthetic fibres like
Jute, Coir, Wool, Silk, ...etc... Ryon, Nylon, Polyster terycotton, Acrylic etc....
and beautifully paste them on same above mentioned ‘Scrap book’.
3. Read the following lessons and their book exercises.
a. Nutrition in Plants
b. Fibres to Fabric
c. Heat
thoroughly and find out maximum possible questions and their answers
and learn them. i.e. prepare the lessons for UT which is to be held on 17th
July, 2017.
Social Studies:1. Collect atleast 10 pictures of different kinds of musical instruments of
medival period and collect the information about then.
2. Prepare a project on any three of wildlife sanctuaries of the world. The
location, how to approach it, kinds of animals found there, the vegetation
etc. Decorate it with maps / pictures / drawing etc.
3. Maharashtra is the state with maximum number of forts. Collect the
pictures and information about at least five forts of Maharashtra.
4. Collect the pictures and information of chief ministers of your state and
write their tenure in scrap book.
COMPUTER :1. Collect all the facts related to “Berumda Triangle” in MS word. Send the
e-mail to your respective subject teacher. [Roll No. 1 – 22]
2. Collect all the facts related to “The door to hell” in MS word. Send the email to your respective subject teacher. [Roll No. 23 – onwards]
3. Why do Sky appear blue during day and black during the night.
Email all the information.
4. Learn the UT –I syllabus of computers.
meenathareja123@gmail.com [Meena Thareja]
anjana.razdan2014@gmail.com [Anjana Razdan]
mamtaljps7@gmail.com [Mamta Madam]
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